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THE POULTRY SHOW.
The poultry world is having its sc- 

cia. reason at the Mechanics Hall on 
Third streeL Several hundred of th‘ 
finest bred-in-the-purple cocks and 
hens in the province are in attend
ance with thefr feathers plumed, then ia5 a, Plymouth Reck which took
... V. _ 1   1-1   • .. . 5 Anri nlonn nn1.. 1 • .. i — .combs looking rosy, and their musical, . „ — - -----------------------UlUOiLUl - • i
quahhcations unexcelled. No ordina ^ 
ry barnyard fowl are they, not much V/^y Bros., of Cplgary, won the As- 
they represent the most highly bred jCiaflcn cup and medal for the best
and highest «coring birds that the 
province can-, produce.

The Twin cjtijSf ^ytltrv abow thi 
year has the patronage of some of tin 
best poultry fanciers in the west 
There are on exhibition over 150 birds 
from Calgary alone and many jther- 
from all points on the C.P.R. line be 
tween Calgary and’Whnonton, and oi 
the ÇJuR. line air-far east as Vermil 
io«i: 'Among the-exhibitors are Gray 
Bros., of Calgary, with white Wyan 
dottes, white crested Polands and 
baatams ; H. C. Richards, of Calgary 
with white Rocks ; Ross Wallace o: 
Calgary, with Barred Rocks ; Dr 
Frith, of Calgary, with Buff^Orping 
tons; Karron Bros., of Fort Saekatch 
ewan, with Black Orpingtons; Judgr 
Tipton, Strathcona, with barred Rocks 
Columbia Wyandottes and Rhode Isl 
and Red? ; V. T. Richards, Strathcona 
with buff Orpingtons ; Jos. Thompson 
Strathcona, with partridge Wyan 
dottes, white Leghorns and white Wy 
andottes, and J. I. Lavinge, Strathco 
na, with eight or nine varieties.

Edmonton Exhibitors.
Edmonton exhibitors are Knowle: 

Bros with white Wyandottes; Thos 
Passmore with white Rocks ; WTm 
Palmer with Light Brahmas; Alder 
man Lundy with Buff Cochins ; Alder 
man Manson with Barred Rocks ; H
V. Shaw with Pitt game birds, anc 
Mrs. Heathcote with White Leghorns

This year’s show is in marked con 
trust with previous years in the large 
number of entries in the utility breed: 
and in the general high quality of th< 
birds. The largest entry is in th 
Buff Orpington class, showing this to 
be a favorite Alberta breed. White 
Wyandottes and Barred Rocks arc 
also prominent.

Show Specialties.
Specialties of the show are numer 

ous and interesting. J. I. Lavigne o‘. 
Strathcona has a freak bird in that il 
has white hair instead of feathers 
He calls it “The Klondyke hairy 
fowl.” H. V. Shaw, of the Edmontoi. 
Cigar Co., has a first cross of a jun
gle fowl from whiçh the modern do
mestic breeds of poultry have sprung 
The poultry exhibition is Supplement 
ed by a show of canaries,-homer pig
eons owned by R. Worsley and rab 
bits owned by W. J. Bown, of Ed 
monton.

_____ Grand Concert.
The directors of the association 

have arranged for a grand concert in 
the assembly room of the Mechanic 
Hall this evening at 8 o’clock. Prem 
ier Rutherford will occupy the chair 
and an address will be given by Hon.
W. T. Finlay, minister of agricul
ture. The programme will be given 
as follows :

Selection, Miss Asileychairman’s 
remarks ; address, the Hon. W. T 
Finlay, Minister of Agriculture ; in 
strumental solo, Miss Astley ; comic 
song. Mr. Doxey ; recitation, Mr. A 
W. Foley ; Scotch song,- Mrs. Wm 
Grant: solo, Mrs. Tucker; recitation 
Miss O. K. Heathcote ; selection, Mr 
David Jones; instrumental solo, Mr 
G. Wilson; selection, Mr. H. W 
Heathcote ; instrumental solo, Mis.- 
Astley ; comic song, Mr. H. Coles 
solo, Mr. Tucker.

The concert is free to all and every
body is welcome.

Price Cups.
The list of cups and special prize- 

to be awarded this year in addition tc 
the regular prize list is most extern 
sive. The Premier Challenge Cup 
donated by Premier Rutherford is the 
highest aim of the poultry fanciers 
This cup was open to any Orpingtoi 
breed last year and was won by Kar 
ron Bros, of Fort Saskatchewan with 
Black Orpingtons. This year the cup- 
will be contested for by Plymouth 
Rocks of all varieties. A $10 medal 
goes with the cup and becomes the 
property of the winner.

The Members’ Cup is offered for 
the best bird bred and raised by s 
member of the association. The cup 
is to be held one year but the medal 
becomes the winner’s property.

Robt. Smith’s Cup is the prize fm 
the best Orpington at the show. It 
was won by Dr. Frith, of Calgary- 
last year and will become his proper
ty if he succeeds in winning it this 
year.

This afternoon at 2.30 there will be 
a plucking and dressing contest at the 
hall. This promises to be very amus
ing as well as instructive.

Annual Meeting.
(>n Thursday afternoon the echool 

children of the city will be given free 
admission. The annual general meet
ing of the association will be held on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock for the 
election of officers and for the adop
tion of new clauses in the constitu
tion.

Dr. Bell has not yet completed the 
judging of the show, eo the prize list 
will be held over until tomorrow.

THE POULTRY SHOW.
The grand concert held in the Me

chanics’ Hall Wednesday, under the 
auspices of the* Alberta Twin Cities 
Poultry and Pet Stock association, 
drew a crowd that packed the build
ing to the doors. Premier Rutherford 
occupied the chair and a most enter
taining program of songs, recitations, 
and epeeclies was carried through most 
successfully.

Hon. W. T. Finlay, minister of 
agriculture, spoke before the gather
ing on the poultry industry. He said 
• hat the unfavorable condition of the 
poultry industry was one of the first 
things brought to his attention on his 
assuming office as minister of agricul
ture. He decided then to use every 
effort to change this condition of 
things. The services o? A. W. Foley 
were secured as poultry superintend
ent and it was gratifying to see the 
good work trhich he has done and the 
co-operation he has received from all 
quarters. Mr. Finlay hoped that the 
poultry beiitg imported annually from 
the eastern provinces would gradually 
decrease.

Cuo Winners.

The Grand Challenge cup and medal 
•nated by Prgzqier Rutherford was 

ron by ex-Ald. R. f 
- he contest

Suitor, of Calgary, 
this year was for Piy- 

nouth Rocks, ft. Wallace, of Calgary,

>nd place, only losing by 7-12ths of a

bird bred and raised by a member of 
ue Poultry association, 
ffîrc-dull list ot special prize winners 

,nr **’ published tomorrow.
The prize list is as. follows: »
Black Red Bantams—W. J. West 

1st PuHett, 2nd pullett, 1st cock, 1st 
ien, 2nd hen.

- *iUÎlÇ00*1 i11-• J. Hurd, 1st cock- 
"îrei* 2nd cockerel.,

Silver Seabright Bantams—Grey 
brothers, 1st cock, 1st hen, 1st cock- 
■rel, 1st pullett, 2nd pullett.

Pile Game Bantams—J. H. Wilson, 
1st cock, 1st hen, 2nd hen.

Bantam Cochin Buff—H. J. Hurd, 
’st cock, let hen, 2nd hen, 1st cock- 
■rel, 2nd pullet, 1st pullet, 2nd pul
let.

Bantams, Cochin W’hite — Grav 
Brothers, 1st cock, 1st fien, 2nd hen, 
1st cockerel, 2nd cockerel, 1st pullet 
2nd pullet.

Bantams, Cochin Black—Gray Bro- 
hers. 1st cock, 2nd hen, 2nd cock
erel, 2nd pullet.

Bantams, Cochin Blacks—I. J. Im- 
oey, 2nd cock, 1st hen, 1st cockerel. 

-1st pullet.
Bantams, Golden Sea Bright—I. J. 

mpey, 1st cock, 2nd hen, 1st hen, 1st 
’ockerel, 1st pullet.

Bantams, Rose Comb White—I. J. 
Impey, 1st cock, 2nd hen, 1st hen.

Bantams, Partridge Cochin—I. J 
Impey, 1st cock, 1st hen.

Bantams, Partridge Cochin—J. H 
Wilson, 3rd pullet.

Wyandottes, White—J. G. Tipton. 
2nd hen.

W yandottes. White—Gray Brothers 
1st cock, 1st hen, 3rd hen, 1st cock
erel, 1st pullet, 3rd pullet.

Wyandottes, < White—H. C. Rich- 
irds, 2nd cock, 1st cockerel, 2nd pul
let.

Wyandottes, White—Knowles Bro
kers, 3rd cock, 3rd cockerel.
^ Wyandottes, Partridge — Joseph 
Thompson, 2nd hen, 1st hen, 3rd pul- 
et. 1st pullet, 2nd pullet, 1st eock- 
rel. 2nd cockerel.
Wyandottes, Partridge — G. W. 

Lyne, 3rd cockerel.
Selling Classes—Mrs. Heathcote.

3rd. '
Selling Classes—N. M. Allyu, 2nd 

pullet.
Selling Classes—Knowles Brothers. 

1st pullet.
Rabbits—W. J. Brown, 2nd and 3rd 

best display).
Rabbits—J. and F. Keenwood, on? 

pair, 1st.
Rabbits—M. S. W’illiamson, 1st. 
Pigeons—R. Worsley, 2nd blue

cheques, 3rd and special.
Pigeons—J. Lavigne, 1st homers. 
Polands—Gray Brothers. 2nd cock. 

"*nd hen, 1st hen, 2nd pullet.
Rocks, White—T. Pasmore, 3rd 

hen, 3rd cockerel, 3rd pullet, lsi 
pullet.

Rocks, White—Gray Brothers, 2nd 
took, 1st hen, 2nd hen; 1st hen, 2nd 
cockerel, 2nd pullet, 1st cockerel.

Rocks, White — Ross Wallace, 
special “Stovel” cup, 1st pen.

Rocks. Barred—O. T. VanBuskirk 
2nd pullet, 2nd hen.

Rooks, Barred—J. B. Nixon—3rd 
cockerel.

Rocks, Barred—J. G. Tipton, 3rd 
hen.

Rocks, Barred—Robert Suitor, 1st 
cockerel.

Rocks, Barred—W. C. Bradbum 
’st pullet and special on pen.

Rocks, Barred—Ross Wallace, 2m’ 
ock, 1st cock, 1st hen, 2nd cockerel 
rd cockerel, 1st pullet.
Rocks, Barred—R. J. Manson, 3n 

pullet.
Leghorns, Black—Russie William 

ton, 1st hen, 2nd pullet, 1st pullet.
Leghorns, R. C. Brown—M. 8 

Williamson, 1st cockerel, 1st hen, 3rr 
îèn, 2nd hen.
Leghorns, S. C. Brown—Mrs. W 

Widdis, 3rd cock, 3rd hen, 3rd pullet. 
3rd cockerel.

Leghorns, S. C. Brown—J. I. Lavi- 
mé, 2nd cockerel, 2nd pullet.

Buff Orpingtons—J. S. Hulett, 3rd 
rmllët, 2nd hen.

Buff Orpingtons—V. T. Richards. 
2nd pullet.

Buff Orpingtons—Lew Hutchinson. 
3rd cockerel.

Buff Orpingtons—Dr. 8. W. D. 
Frith, 1st hen, 1st cock, 4th hen, 1st 
cockerel, 1st pullet.

Buff Orpingtons—H. J. Hurd—3rd 
cock,1 2nd hen, 2nd hen.

Buff Orpingtons—Mrs. Heathcote. 
2nd cockerels
.Buff Orpingtons—Thomas Gar butt. 

2nd cock, 3rd hen.
Buff Orpingtons—Mrs. T. M. Tay

lor, 2nd cockerel.
Black Orpingtons—A. H. Karran, 

1st for pen.
Black Orpingtons—T. Garbutt, 1st 

cockerel.
Black Orpingtons—W. M. Allyn. 

2nd cockerel. 1st pullet, 2nd pullet.
Brahmas, Light—Havid Hardie, 3rd 

. cock.
I Brahmas, Light—J. H. Wilson, 1st 
I hen.

Brahmas. Light—Mrs. E. G. Pal
mer, 1st cock, 2nd cockerel, 2nd pul-

Brahmas, Light—J. 8. Hulett, 2ud 
cockerel.

Cochins, Buff—J. E. Lundy, 1st 
cockerel, 3rd hen, 2nd hen.

Cochins, Partridge—J. H. Wilson. 
3rd pullet.

Game, Indian—Knowles Brothers. 
1st hen, 1st pullett, 1st cockerel.

Hamhurgs, Silver Spangled—J. T_ 
Lavigne, 3rd cockerel, 3rd pullet, 2nd 
pullet. _ .

Langahan, Black—E. J. Dewey, 2nd 
hen, 1st hen, 1st cockerel, 1st pullet. 
2nd pullet.

Leghorns, R.C. White—los. Thomp
son, 1st pen.

Germany’s Imports Decrease.
Berlin, Jan. 21.—Germany's imports 

in 1908 amounted to $2,184,500,000, a 
decrease of $66,250,000 from 1907, and 
exports to $1.701,250,000, a decrease > f 
$64,750.000. Precious metals are in 
eluded in these figures.

TUESDAY’S GRAIN MARKETS.
Winnipeg, Man., January 26.—Chi

cago showed a considerable range of 
fluctuations, May varying 1% for the 
morning and closing % lower. July 
was down % and September %. In 
Minneapolis May was off lc and July 
%• The Winnipeg market held very 
firm, January breaking only IX for 
the morning, and May the same, while 
July was unchanged. The market 
was without pressure to either sell or 
buy. Export inquiry was slow, re
ceipts were light and offerings still 
lighter. Coarse grains were quiet. 
May flax in Duluth was off l%c, but 
Winnipeg May flax was unchanged. 
Bradstreet’s report indicated a de
crease in visible wheat of nearly 2,- 
000 for the week, against an increase 
last year of 1,942,008.

Winnipeg cash wheat—No. 1 North
ern. 98%; No. 2, 96; No. 3, 93; No 4 
?9% ; No. 5, 83% ; No. 6, 78; feed No. 1. 
79; rejected 1-1 Northern, 95; rejected
1- 2 Northern, 92%; rejected 1-3 Nor
thern, 89; rejected 2-1 Northern, 92%: 
rejected 2-2 Northern, 89%; rejected
2- 3 Northern, 86%; rejected 1 North
ern for seeds, 91%; rejected 2 Nor
thern for seeds, 89.

Winter wheat—No. 1 Alberta red 
98.

Winter wheat—No. 1 Alberta red 
98.

Oats—No. 2 white, 37% ; No. 3 
white, 36%.

Barley—No. 3, 47%; No. 4, 45%; 
feed, 40%.

Flax—No. 1 Northwestern, 1.23%; 
No. 1 Manitoba, 1.21%.

American options : Chicago—May 
1.07%, 14)6%; July 97%, 97%; Sep
tember 94%, 93%.

Minneapolis—May 1.07%, 1.06% ;
July 1.07%, 1.07%.

Winnipeg options : Wheat—Janu
ary 99%, 99; May 1.01%, 1.01%; July 
1.02%, 1.02%.

Oats—January 37%, 37%; May 41%. 
41%.

SEED FAIR ADDRESSES.

All farmers and others interested in 
grain growing should not fail to at
tend the Provincial Seed Fair at Cal
gary on February 3rd, 4th and 5th. 
Ppblic meetings will be held on 
Thursday afternoon and evening, Feb
ruary 4th, and on Friday morning, 
February 5th, at which topics relative 
to grain growing will be discussed. 
The Department has been successful 
in securing the services of Professor 
L. H. Bolley of the North Dakota Ag
ricultural College at Fargo, who will 
deliver addresses at these meetings. 
Professor Bolley is a noted agricultur
ist of long standing, and a special ef
fort should be made to hear him. 
Addresses will also be given by Geo. 
Harcourt, Deputy Minister oil Agri
culture ; Live Stock Commissioner, 
Arch. Mitchell, of Indian Head, and 
other prominent men.

Arrangements have been made with 
the railway companies whereby con
vention rates will apply to all attend
ing the fair. In order to get the ad
vantage of these rates, the visitor 
must purchase a single first class tick
et from his station to Calgary an.-l 
orocure a standard certificate from 
the ticket agent. This certificate must 
be presented to the secretary of the 
"air in order to procure the reduced 
return ticket. Visitors travelling over 
two lines of railway will have to pro
cure a ticket and certificate from each 
ailway.
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* LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS. *
Ÿ *

The Edmonton market square has seen 
"teavy receipts c-f hay and coal during 
he early part of this week. Coal has 
.truck a slow market and prices have 
’alien to $3.50 to $4 per ton. Hay is 
itrong in demand and prices show very 
ittle change. Oats are . steady at 27c 

to 30c per bushel. Dressed meats are 
meeting with ready sale but the supply- 
on Wednesday was unusually strong.

Potatoes are a scarce article on the 
-racket. It thought that many farm
ers have very low stores this winter. 
The cold weather has caused some of 
the potatoes in pits and cellars to be 
’rozen. Prices are from 60 to 75 cents per 
bushel and may go higher before ins 
winter is over.

Quotations are as follows :Dressed 
meats—Beef. 5c to 7c per lb. for the belt, 
and 4c for inferior quality. Dressed hogs 
sold in carcase foV 6 l-2c to 7e per lb.

Fish—Whitefish are selling at 6c per 
b. Lake trout at 8c per lb.

Feed—Oats are quoted at 27c to 30c per 
bushel. Feed barley is v-orth 25c per 
bushel, and malting barley 35e to 40c. 
Feed wheat is worth 50c to 60c ner 
bushel.

Hay—Hav prices have shown no varia
tion in Ihe week. Timothy is quoted $11 
to $14; upland. $8 to $10: s>igh, $7 to 
$8. Green feed is selling at $8 to $9, and 
straw at $3 per load.

Butter and Eggs—Few eggs are offer
ing, but the price will range from 35c to 
•toe per dozen. Good butter is selling at 
30c per lb.

Poultry—Receipts are very light. Chic
kens arc selling at 11c to 13c per iu.

Coal—Demand not so strong. Prices 
are down to $3.50 to $4 per ton.

Potatoes—Supplies light, prices 60c to 
75c per bushel.

live stock.
Receipts of cattle have been sea roe ihrr- 

lne the week and the price has taken a 
slight rise. Hogs are in steady supply 
and nrices are unchanged. Sheep are 
scarcely a factor in the live stock re
ceipts.

T1'.’ J- Y. Griffin Co. quote prices as 
fellows :
Choice steers, per lb. .. .. .. g j_2c
Medium .Steers, per lb.........2 1-2 to 31-4c
CKeiee Heifers, per lb........................3 1.4^
Medium Heifers, Per lb.......... 2 1-4 to 3c
r‘heiee Cow?, per lb.................................  gc
Medium Cows, per lb .... 2 l-4e to 2 S-4c
Ve»! Calves, per lb...................3c to 4 l-2c
' hc-io hogs, rer 'b............................. 5 i_2c
Pengh, and heavies, per lb .. 41-2 to -
Sheen, per lb ...................................... .... j
Lambs, per lb. .. ...........^

V. Burns Co., quote prices as follows: 
whoici» stee-s, per lb...........2 '-2 to a i_*c
C'to": Der ........................... 2c to 21-20

„„f . pev ..2 1-? >0 3c
Calves, per lb............ .................3 1-2 to 5-

, Hogs, per lb............................. ............ 5 i.-y,
sheen................................... » e-

1 Lamb?

THURSDAY’S GRAIN MARKETS.
Winnipeg, January 28.—The wheat 

markets were all a little stronger to
day. (Jash demand shows improve
ment. Broomhall cables Argentine 
estimates are bein greduced, and the 
condition of coming crops in Europe 
is not so good as it might be 
Liverpool closed % to %d higher 
United States markets did not hob 
their advance, losing a little to 
wards the end, closing % to % lower 
In the Winnipeg market, cash de 
mand was good and prices are % 
higher. Closing prices are: No ] 
Northern, 1.00%; No. 2 Northern, 97 
No. 3 Northern. 94% ; No. 4, 90; No 
5. 85; No. 6, 79; feed, 70%; No 1 
Alberta Red, 98%; No. 2 Alberta Red 
95%; No. 3 Alberta Red. 92% Fu- 
tures—January 1.00%, May" 1.02% 
July 1.03%. Oata—No. 2 Canadian 
Western, 37%; No. 3 Canadian West
ern, 37; No. 1 feed,. 37; No. 2 feed, 36 
Barley—No. 3. 48; No. 4, 45%; reject 
ed, 41%; feed, 40%. Flax—No. 1 
Northwestern, 1.24; No. 1 Manitoba 
1.22.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, III., January 27.—Hog? 
had a 5 to 10c decline, owing to lack 
of shipping demand and a fair!' 
liberal supply, although the run at 
the principal western markets was 
considerably lighter than a -ear ago 
Although $6.50 to $6.00 was made 
and $6.10 to $6.35 bought a large 
slice of crop, cattle were 10 to 20c 
higher on a light supply, $5.25 tc 
$6.50 buving the bulk of steers 
Choice beeves were quotable at 
$7. Supply was soon cleaned up 
the bullish influente being light sup
ply. Live mutton trade held about 
steady. For choice lambs. $7.69 tc 
$7.75 was freely paid! Hogs re
ceipts 33,000; market 5c lower. Mix
ed and butchers, $5.80 to $3.45 ; good 
heavy, $6.15 to $6.50; rough heavy 
$5.85 to $6.05; light, $5.65 to $6.20 
pigs, $4.50 to $5.60; bulk. $6.00 tc 
$6.35. Cattle receipts 17,000; strong 
to 10c higher. Beeves, $4.20 to 
$7.10; cows and heifers, $1.85 to 
$2.75; stockers end feeders, $3.20 to 
$7.35; Texans, $4.40 ti> $5.75; calves 
$5.50 to $8.00. Sheep receipts 15,000: 
10c higher. Sheep. $3.60 to $5.85 : 
lambs, $5.00 to $7.90.

WEDNESDAY’S GRAIN MARKETS
Winnipeg, January 27.—Wheel 

showed decided strength todav in al’ 
markets, and reacted considerably 
after the two days’ decline. The 
opening usually proved to be the lov 
point and the close the high pain1 
of the day’s quotations. Liverpoo' 
came % to % lower, but the demand 
in Winnipeg both ior cash aniL cx- 
uort wheat was good, and prices 
coared accordingly. The advance 
in Winnipeg was lc. for January ; % 
for May and July. In Chicago lc 
for May, % for July, % for Septem
ber, while in Minneapolis it was % 
for both May and, July. Excepting 
an occasional day, the inspections 
continue very light, even as com 
pared with last year.

Winnipeg cash .wheaV—No. 1 Nor
thern, LOO; No. 2to£*%; No,,3, 93%: 

■No. 4, 89%; No. u.M-i No. 6, 78; No. 1 
feed, 70; rejected’:!-l Northern, 95%: 
rejected 1-2 Northern!: 92%; rejected 
1-3 Northern, 89VCi; rejected 2-1 Nor 
them, 92%; rejected 2-2 Northern. 
90: rejected 2-3 Northern. 87 ; rejected 
1 Northern for seeds. 91% ; rejected 2 
Northern for seeds. 89%.

Winter wheat—No. 1 Alberta red

Oats—No. 2 white, 37% : No. ? 
white, 36%; No. 1 feed; 36%; No. 2 
feed. 35%.

Bariev—No. 3, 48; No. 4, 45^a ;
feed, 40%.

Flax—No. 1 Northwestern, 1.23%; 
No. 1 Manitoba. 1.20%._

Winnipeg options—Wheat : Janu
ary 93%, 1.09; May 1.01, 1.02%; June 
1.02%, 1.03%.

Oats—.January 37%, 37%; May
41%. 41%.

Flax—January 1.23%,. 1.23%; May 
1.29, 1.29.

American options—Chicago : May 
1.08%, 1.07%; July 96%, 97%; Sep
tember 93%, 94%.

Minneapolis—May 1.03%, 1.07%;
July 1.07%, 1.05. __

CHICAGO OnA'N “»?KETS.
Chicago, Ills., January 27.—Shorts 

in wheat were obliged to take losses 
on every purchase made today. The 
principal buyers were August Bros- 
seau, Harry Champlain, Cushman 
Gifford, Finley ' Barrett, Logan 
Brvau, Warren Lclanl, and a host 
of "professionals. The Patton crowd 
took wheat at add times, not for the 
purpose of supporting the market, 
but because they believed that wheat 
was cheap. Prices closed with ad
vances of % to 1 cent. May ranging 
between 1.06% to 1.06%, and 1.07% to 
1.07%, and July between 96% and 
97%. The fact that corn and oats 
were strong and in demand was a 
help to wheat, causing some of the 
wolld-be sellers to stand aloef. The 
cash markets of the country were 
higher and wheat was in demand, 
Kansas City . selling No. 2 red 
winter at 1.11, the second time that 
it has reached the price this year. 
Kansas City and St. Louis markets 
showed larger shipments than re
ceipts for . the day. Northwestern 
and Winnipeg receipts of wheat were 
considerably smaller at 155 and 94 
cars respectively, compared with 206 
cars at the Northwest and 130 at 
Winnipeg a year ago. Minneapolis 
stocks have decreased 125,000 bush
els so far this week. Roads m the 
interior are almost impassable with 
an empty wagon, and the price of 
com is certain to remai natrong un
til conditions are changed in the 
interior. Or lv 165 cars of corn are 
liooked for tomorrow, vgainst re
ceipts of 224 cars today. Primary 
receipts were 582,000 bushels, against' 
759,003 bushels q. year ago. St. 
Louis claimed a good cash demand 
and Omaha sold com to go to 
Europe via Gulf ports. Oats were 
higher with the other grains and the 
market was strong. Cash offerings 
were small and the' demand some
what better. Receipts were 224 cars. 
Primary receipts were 488,000 bush
els, compared "with 581,000 a year 
ago. There were recessions along 
the whole line of hog products. Local 
and scattered longs were sellers and 
some oi the larger packers sold lard 

5 1-3cj end ribs through brokers.

t *
< MORE BORROWING POWER. *
i< >(.
!< Mayor Jamieson and City * 
!< Clerk H. E. Gillis, of Calgary, 4:

waited on Hon. W. T. Cushing, ajc 
!- member for Calgary, and ■ the ^ 

committee on municipal law sfc 
'< at the government buildings * 
'< today to ask for certain amend- * 
!< ments to the Calgary city char- ^ 
; ter. *
‘f The principal request is for 4 

an enlargement of the city's 4= 
borrowing power. At present * 

H the city is permitted to bor- 4^ 
row to the extent of 15 per 4e 

jc cent, of the assessment. The 4< 
;< delegation asks that this be 4 
^ increased to 20 per cent, which 
ç will enable the city to borrow 

$750,000 fnore than at present. ^ 
it Calgary requires additional 4: 
? borrowing facilities for the ik 
- large undertakings which are 4
< before the city this year. These % 
.< will include the extension of
'< the waterworks, sewage and ^
< electric light systems and the

■ construction of a street rail- >i 
* way. *
k ■

Philanthropists and Educators.

Roosevelt Addresses Conference oi 
IN CHILD RESCUE WORK.

Washington, D C., January 25.—Ir 
the east room of the White House to
day, President Roosevelt met and 
addressed more than two hundred 
men and women philanthropists and 
ducators engaged in child rescue 

work in the United States. They 
were cheered on by his message o’ 
vnipathv. These delegates to r 

children’s conference met late,r at 
the Ne wWillard Hotel in sessions 
hat extended over the afternoon and 
evening and will be continued to
morrow. The results of the confer 
nee are to be reported at a banquet 

tomorrow night, and the President is 
then to set the seal of his approval 
on the work. It was a great gather 
ng from a humanitarian standpoint 
hat the President greeted. Booker 

T. Washington, the colored president 
of Tuskogec University- in Alabama 
ounded the keynote of the gathering 

when the latter exclaimed in hi: 
-•peech before the conference; “I 
xeard a speaker say today that many 
here had made great sacrifices in the 
work. There is no sacrifice in uplift- 
tig one of these little ones. I pity 

the man who has learned to live for 
himself. I envy in my heart the mar 
who has learned to live for others 
his is the triumph of life.”

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

Lavallee Ont. January 26.—Fire 
-tarted in the home of William 
Shine, mail carrier, at midnight, burn
ing the house to the ground and re 

ulting in the death of his only daugh 
tor, Gertie, aged six. The family of 
four boys and one girl were asleep up 
Pairs at the time the fire occurred 
md the boys were only awakened 
when the whole of the inside of the 
building was in. flames. They man
aged to escape through one of tbr 
windows. Men noticed that the little 
tirl was missing but by this tim? 
he whole of the building was a mass 

of flames and an attempt to enter the 
lame wav was out of the question. It 
s thought the child never awoke and 
,vas smothered to death. The family 
are left entirely destitute, not one 
piece of furniture or wearing apparel 
being saved.

House of Refuge Inmate Abused,
Bowmanville, Jan, 25—At a special 

'harges of ill usage and abuse of John 
Maynard, an inmate of the countv 
house of refuge, were considered and 
offer hearing the evidence of Dr. A. 
3. Tilley, Reeve Tole and Chief Jar 
vis, who examined Maynard, the coun- 
?;1 by an unanimous vote decided tc 
ubmit all correspondence and reporte 
o the county council, which is tc 
neet tomorrow at Cobourg and ask for 
mmediate and thorough investigation 
if the charges and report to this coun- 
-il. The charges are to the effect that 
Maynard was horsewhipped by a 
tuard, made to sleep on a bare wire 
waitress, and was hit by a closed 
land several times.

Driven Ashore in Sou’-Easter.

Halifax, January 18.—A Digby fish- 
ng schooner, James W. Cousins, went 
ashore on Old Man’s Ledge, a few, 
toiles from Yarmouth, yesterday- 
morning, driven ashore by a stiff 
louth-easterly, wind and thick fog. 
where she instantly went to pieces. 
The crew reached short by boats. Her 
cargo was valued at two thousand 
dollars.

Hatters Strike Continues.
New York, Jan. 18—There was no- 

ndication today of a settlement of 
he hatters’ strike and 18,000 men and 
vomen remain out. The employers 
lave made no attempt to open their 
-hops.

Earl of Leicester Dead.
London, January 24.—The Earl of 

Leicester died today at Helkam Hall, 
his ancestral home in Norfolk, at the 
ige of 87.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Sittings of the District Court will be 
:eld at th? following times- and places :
jtt Stony Plain on Tuesday, February 

2nd.
At Spruce Grcve on Wednesday, Febru

ary 3rd.
At \\ abamun on Tuesday, February 

•Gth.
At Lae K:e. Anne on Wednesday, Fe-1' 

bruary 17th. ‘ “

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

Notice is hereby given that Aaron 
WUhain Morley Campbell, of the Town 
of Fort Saskatchewan, in the Judicial 
Ui-mct of Edmonton in the Province of 
Alberta, postmaster, will apply to the 
Parliament cf Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce 1,-j 
his wife Sarah Campbell (now known bv 
,e of Sarah Currie),-of the City

of Seattle ln the State of Washington 
one of the United States of America 
the ground of adultery and desertion. 

Dated at Fort Saskatchewan, in the

ssrr. £-^the 6thd^oc-
WM. A. D. LEES,
Solicitor for the Applicant.

WESTERN OIL AND COAL 
CONSOLIDATED.

(No personal liability).
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the above company will apply at the 
next session of the Legislature of the
theVÀete,0f All>e'ta for an Act amending 

é,nl ,'ï"T“hnS the said Company 
Z' Z Uapte'' M of the Statutes of 

hv c,'=nsmg the name of the sa d 
sai'd' trt and repeali'ig Section 56 of the

Dated at Edmonton, this 7th day of 
January, lStg. - 01

EMERY, NEWELL & BOLTON, 
Solicitors for the Applicants.

WANTED.
Ranted— 3,000 bushels of vo.

, fatoes f»,u?t be choice); bush-
0,.- l’a,?; 2,06ft bushels chicken wheat.
Apply to Pottèr & McDougall, 81 Mac- 
Dougall Ave, Edmonton, Alta. Phone 
1814.

At Millet on *uesday, February 16th. 
ât Leduc on Wednesday, February 

17th.
S. B. WOODS,

Deputy Attorney General. 
Dated at Edmonton, 26th Januarv 

ÎS09. .

PUBLIC NOTICE.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

Montreal. January 27.-609 head 
of butchers’ cattle, 30 miuch cows 
and springers, 150 calves, 100 sheep 
and lambs, and 415 int hogs were 
offered at live stock market today. 
Prime beeves sold 5c to 5%c pound. 
Pretty good animals, 3%c to 4%c; 
common stock, 2%c to 3%c per pound. 
Some superior large springers sold 
$50 to $65 each. Milch cows sold 
3%c to 5%c per pound. Sheep 4c 
and lambs 6c. Good lots of fat 
hogs sold 7%c to 7%c per pound.

******************** 
* *
* TOWNS AFTER RAILWAYS. *
* *
* Deputations from both Cam- *
* rose and Lethbridge approach- * 
4 ed the members oi the cabinet * 
4 at the government" buildings *
* this morning to look after the *
4 interests of "their towns in the 4 
4 construction of the proposed 4 
4 C. N. R. branch line from Ed- * 
4 monton to Calgary. *
4 The Cam rose deputation re- * 
4 qugeted that in the guarantee- 4
* ing of bonds for the C. N. R. *
* branch from Edmonton to Cal- *
* gary, the line be projected * 
4 through Camrose. The C. P. 4
* R. at present holds a Dominion 4
k charter for a line between the 4 
k two places, but the citizens of * 
k Canuose do not'want to Wait 4 
k until the C. P. R. are disposed 4 
4 to exercise their rights under 4 
4 the charter. 4
k Lethbridge is alive to* the 4 
k opportunity for increased rail- 4 
k way facilities. The deputation 4 
k today .request that a branch of 4 
k the C. N. R. line from Edition- 4
* ton to Calgary run to that city. 4
* This will tap the great stretch 4 
k of country north of Lethbridge 4
* where the problem of trans- 4
* portation has become a serious *
* sne for the grain growers. 4
* * ********************

Sittings- of the District Court will be 
•e!d at tile following times and places :
At St. Albert on Tuesday, February 

!rd.
At Mcrinville on 11 ednesdav, February 

ird.
At Riviere Qui Bane on Thursday, 

’ebruary fill.
S. B. WOODS,

Deputy Attorney General. 
Edn-.ohtcn, 25th January, 1909.

N THE SUPREME COURT OF SAS
KATCHEWAN. JUDICIAL DIS- 

TRICT OF BATTLEFORD.
iETWEEN :’

Tho Western Canada Farm Lands 
Company, Limited,

Plaintiff,
ami

Ferdinand Dubord,
Defendant.

, To 1 erdinand Dubord; .his -solicitor or 
'gent.

TAKE NOTICE THAT pursuant to 
he order of his Honor F. F. Forbes, in 
■hanibers dated Friday, the 15th day of 

January, A.D. 1909, made in the above 
action the Plaintiff is .at liberty to serve 
thé original summons herein by serving 
a copy of the said originating sum- 
eons on Michael Goto cf North 
tattleford, in the Province of 
Saskatchewan, personally and by pub- 
ishiug notice thereof in not less than 
wo- consecutive weekly issues of a news

paper circulated in the Town of Battlc- 
i-ord and in not less than two consecutive 
weekly issue? of a newspaper published 
md circulated in the City of Edmonton, 
n the Province cf Alberta and that such 

pervice upon, the said Michael Cote and 
’he publication of such notice is by tne 
mid order declared to be good and suff
icient service of the said originating 
summon? upon you.

AND TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that 
the relief claimed by the said Plaintiff 
is the foreclosure of a certain mortgage 
-egisiered on lot numbered sixteen (16) 
-xcepting thereout the most westerly 
twenty-five (25) feet throughout on the 
"filth side of twenty-fourth (24) street 
wei: of Central Avenue in the Town of 
Battlefcrd, in the Province 6f Saskatche
wan given by the Defendant to the 
Plaintiff.

AND TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that 
’h? data cf the return of the said origin
ating summons herein is by the said 
•order enlarged to the 16th day of Febru
ary, A.D. 1909, and returnable before 
H;s Honor F. I . Forbes, Local Master, 
in his Chambers at the Court House in 
the City of Prince Albert, in the’ Pro
vince of Saskatchewan and if you do 
not attend at the time and place above 
mentioned, either in person or by your 
solicitor such order will lie made in 
vour absence as may seem just and ex
pedient,-

Dated at Battleford, this 19th day of 
Tanuary, A.D. 1909.

•-* W. W. LIVINGSTON.
Solicitor for the Plaintiff.

tpEACHER WANTED— HOLDING A 
second-hand certificate, Alberta 

tiained perferred, with some experience 
ti possible ; state salary expected and 
references. Apply John Fluker, Sec -
ronaS'\,r,leep ,Creek- SD-, 867 Beaver 
Hills, P.O., Alta.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

SALE OF DUMBER DISTRAINT FOR 
taxes due the Beaupre school dis

trict No. 850 public notice is hereby giv- 
en that about 3,000 feet of lumber belong
ing to Joseph Belrose, S.W. 32, T. 54. R. 
2, VV. of 5 M. ,at present lying near Ono- 
"a> post <lffice. and distraint for taxes 
due the Beaupre S.D. 850, will b= sold 
bv Auction at the post office, Onoway, on 
Monday the 9ih day of February, 1909, 
n i u ',’eloc’k in the afternoon.,
IVni^ rhT26t u naV °f Januar.V, 1909.
a Di.,toicîui,;büli’ Sec-Treas-’

pun SALE— A FEW CHOICE REG1S- 
tered Hereford bulls from one to 

-hree years old, sired by Goldstone (2342) 
James Tough, Edmonton.

DIRT CHEAP— A SNAP IN REAL 
es-ato, eight miles from Vegrevillc 

splendid 1-i section, 23 acres broken ■ 
fenced, house and stable. Quarter mile to 
school very little cash. Will take two 
span large young mares on first pay- 
? j' Balance 1 year. Address Ryley 
Lar.d Co., Ryley, ^lta. >

D°ST—TEAM OF HORSES, ONE -V 
roan mare brandedV P on the. left 

shoulder ; other bay marc with white 
teet and whits face, banded DY on tho
?-nhroh°»lder; weikht “bout 750 lbs. and 
(DO lbs. $5 reward. Jap. Mantel, St

DOST—IRON GREY MARE, TWELVE 
to thirteen, hundred pounds, blister 

03 '-Kht bip, bay mare colt with hogged 
nané, coming two year old, with her. 
Bosh quiet horses. Finder will receive 
, ICpa,d *»T returning to C. Madu,

DREEDING STOCK FOR SALE-TWO 
registre rd seven-months old. improv

ed Yorkshire boars and three of same 
for sale three months old, a limited 
number young sows for sale; certificate 
cf all stock furnished to buyers. Also 
the championship Ayrshire bull McGre- 
gcr, No. 18348 four years old. perfectly 
gentle. Stock may be seen, two miles 
east of city on Clever Bar road. Edwin 
A'I Id. Box 1615, Edmonton.

STRAYED.

gTRAYED — TO OUR PREMISES 
aboqt two years ago dark red steer, 

now about three years old. Owner can 
have same by paying expenses. Jos. Dal
ton, Villeneuve, Alta.

gTRAYED TO THE PREMISES OF 
the undersigned, one sorrel horse, 

three white feet, ball face, brand on left 
shoulder li.E and R.F., rather indistinct. 
Owner can have same by proving pro
perty and paying expenses. J.. Lewis, 
Horse Hills, P.O.

gTRAYED— TO THE PREMISES OF 
the undersigned, N.E. 1-4, See. 10, 

Tp. 56i R. 23, black and white heifer, 
branded “2” on right hip. Owner can 
have same by proving property and pay
ing expenses. Jas. McSweeney, Batteii- 
burg, Alta.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, NEXT OF 
KIN, LEGATEES, DEVISEES AND 
OTHER CLAIMANTS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF DAY NORRIS, 
DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given by virtue of an 
order of His Honor Judge Taylor, dated 
the 30th day of October, A.D. 1908, that 
the creditors and other persons having 
laires against the estate of the said Day j 

Norris, deceased, are to send in their j 
names and addresses and the particulars 
of their claims together with a state
ment o ftheir securities (if any) held by ! 
them, verifying the same by Statutory i 
Declaration, and the names and address
es of their solicitors (if any) to Messrs, i 
Emery, Newell & Bolton, Edmonton,, 
Alberta, solicitors for the administrator : 
of the estate of the said Deceased, be- 
°re the expiration of seven (7) weeks 

from the first publication of this notice, 
as noted hereunder ;

. And take notice that after the expira
tion of the said period the Administra
tor will be at liberty to distribute the 
assets of the said Deceased or any part 
thereof amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard onlv to the claims 
of which he has then notice.

Dated this 30th day gf October. A.D 
1908. * j

EMERY, NEWELL & BOLTON, I 
. Solicitors for the Administrator.

First publication of this notice the 
18th dal* of Docemlier, A.D. 1908. I

gTRAYED- TO MY PREMISES, DEC.
15, 1908, Sec. 16, Tp. 56, Rge. 16 W. 

of 4, Andrew P.O,, one boy mare, white 
strip on face, about 8 or 9 years old, no 
brand, weight about 1,000"lbs. Owner 
prove property, pay expenses, and take 
away. Wasyl Hutulak.

DOST OR STRAYED-FROM JAMES 
O’Conner's -winter quarters at Louis 

Wolf's farm, two mile north of Stony 
Plain, three horses, one dapple
gray gelding, slightly swayback ; 
weight about 1,400 lbs; no brands. Also 
one dark bay gelding white stripe on 
face, weight a Iront 1,500 lbs; no visible 
brands; also one dark brown, white 
strip on face, weight about 1.30» lbs., 
no visible brand. A reward of $30 will 
be paid for any information leading to 
their recovery. Matt Whalen Stony 
Plain, Alberta.

The place to buy your Horse? is at
LA ROSE & BELL’S, The Edmonton 
Horse Exchange.

Cor. Rice & Namayo.

If you want to sell horses, w agons 
or harness the place to get the high
est price is at

LAft0SE~& BELL'S
Horse Exchange.

Cor. Rice and Namayo:
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